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m STILL HARPING
On Suaar, Like Hamlet onPolonlua'

Daughter.

DON'T KNOW THEIR OWN MIND.
But Will Try to Dlsoovor Oao to

Servo Thorn.

UN flilEGED REPORTED "FIX UP"
On tbe Tariff Bill, Which Uu Boon
Promised Those Many Days* In Bald
to Bo Near Parturltlon.Tho AocouohcursAro Confident that tho
Birth Will Bo Satisfactory to tho
Walling and Trombllng Parties Interestod, But NothliifC'Vory Doflnlto
la Yot Known.It Depends on tho
"Differential."

n n q Tk.
" nouinuiuii, */. v/.» auKUOi u..'iuv

understanding among tho tariff conferooawhen they adjourned lato this
ufternoou wan tbnt tho session to-morrowshould bring about oitbor
an agroomont on the sugar scheduleor a dociaion to report
a disagroemont, To-dnv was dovotcd
by tho conference to a discussion of tho
agar quostion. This schedulo in detailprovides a duty of 40 por cont ad
valorem on sugar boiow 1G Dutch Standard,and 40 por cent on sugar abovo this
grade, the duty oa refined sugar to bo
collected on tho basis of tho saccharino
strength of tho raw sugar used in it,
with one-fifth of a cent differential on

tho reflnod, and a discriminating duty
equal to tho export duty levied by such
sujjar producing countries as pay a

uuiinLy on au^ur pruuucuuit.

A. report rocolved from an inside
sourco ia to the oflfoct thnt sorno of the
houso conferees found tho ochodale
objocfcionablo from sevoral points of
view, and when tho tiino for
adjournment was reached had not
only failod to indicato a willingnosa
to accopt the schodulo but had
saM, that so far as thoy havo boon abJo
to master its details tiiey conaidorod it
unuacoptablo. It was this expression
of opinion on thoir part which loft tho
situation in such doubt wbon thoconforoncoadjourned and ronderod it possiblethat instead of an agroomont being
reached the result might be a disagreement.Tho pressure for a bill is bo
strong in tho party, however, that tho
probabilities aro still favorablo to an
asrreeinont on somolino.

STILL A DEADLOCK

On Sagar.Tho DiflToronttnl Duties the
Stumbling Block.

Washington, D. (j., August 3..Bofore
the tariff conferoos began their session
to-day there soemod to be an improssionamong the loaders that an agreo*
raont would bo reached in the noar futuro.The house conferoos wereospoclallyencouraged with tho progress
made daring tho week, and said that a

bill conld be reported which would pass
both houses and becomo a law. Ono
week ago the senate after throo tio votes
sent tho bill back to conference. The
next day tho conforeos mot. It was at
tfiia timo that tho houso conferoos woro
informed thnt tbo sonato bill must bo
accepted without tho dotting of an
"i" or tho crossing of a "t."
This assertion was couched in mora
diplomatic languago, however, but that
voa tho effect of it. Substantially, tho
spokesman of tho sunato conforeos
safe to the mombors of tho

' »lin tnfiflThlll hna
JIUUQU. UUIIIIl'IUUli| k»w ....... w...

just escopod defeat by three tie votos,
and tho fuct that a formor Republican
senator refrainod {rota voting. Xow
you know tho sitnatioh. It ia a positive
fact that tho sonata bill and no othor
can paas. It will bo unsafe to trust it
in tho sonato with any cfiango what*
over. Tho only way in which thore can
bo uny tariff legislation is for you, contlomouto take this bill and pass it."
Tho tariff conforonco appoars to havo

reached vory noarly tho point at which
oither an oarly aijreomont will bo reachedor a decision to roport a disagreement.Thosenato conferees apparently
havo arrived at tho conclusion that
thore has been already n sufficient oxchanceof viows upon senoral linos, and
that tho timo has come whan tho direct
isBUo must bo rnisod. It is stated that
a supar schedule has boon proparod
which tho senato will accopt, and which
is to bo presontod to tho houso momboraas tho oxtremo limit to which tho
eonato will go. Tho sonato, it is said,
still providos a differential duty on rolinodsugar and fn othor particulars
maintains tho protective foaturos of tho
sonnto Hchodulo.

It ie undorstood that tho sugar schedulesmost recontiy submitted to tho
tariff conferooB is ono providing for a

duty of 40 per cent on raw sugar ueod
in tho manufacture of tho roll nod article,with tho addition of one-fifth of a

cont differential on roflucd sugar. It ia
undorstood that tho echodtilo is very
seriously discussed, but it cannot bo
loarnod whether it ts tho ono to ho sub-
IQlliou. uojocuuri m iouuo id tb vimw «

would bo vory dillicult to dotorinino tho
value of tho sugar going to tnako up tho
manufactured articlo on account of tho
difToront gradea of raw augar imported
into tho country. Thin, it in urged by
its advocates, could bo arranged by tho
treasury regulations. A houio conforcesaid an adjustment wan now in
siirht, and >10 thought would bo finally
I'fl'cctod to-night. Among all those convurwantwithtno internal workings ottho
conference tho opinion wna exprossod
that a conclusion was near at hano.

A UUSY J>A V

In the SnnnUJ.An Ummtml Hcenn on

Ulnnchnrd'* Anieiiriiiiant*
WAnnisnros, D. 0,, August 3..Tho

last of the appropriation bills.tho
lolicioncy.was pasaod by tho fiormto
this ovening nftor it liad boon undor
discussion noarly tho ontiro day. Tho
bills for tho admission of Now Mexico
and Arizona to statehood wore reportedto tho auuato and placod on tho calender.

.Mr. Davis, of Minnesota, introduced a
bill defining operations in futuroa, iui-

poting Uzm on dealer* therein, etc.,
which was about to be roferrod to the
committee on agriculture, whon Mr.
Harris objected on the ground that a* it
was intondod to raiso rovonue, it should
bo considered by the committee on
finance.
Mr. George mado the point of order

that ail bills raisins: revenue should be
proposod in the ttouso of representatives.The Vice President reserved his
ruling on the subject.
Tho houio bill for tho protection of

persons furnishing materials and labor
for tho protection of public works was
passed.
A prolonged discussion was brought

about by an amendment proposed by
Mr, Call to pay naval officers and sailors
or their heirs the diilerenco between
thoir sea pay and thoir shore pay for
the time thoy sorvod on vessels, which
nover wont to soa from 1860 to 1SG5.

Mr. Hale (Hep., Maine), oppoaod the
amendmont.as did alsoSonators George,
Fryo and Chandler, while Senators
lioar and Gallinger advocated it.
Mr. Cockrell then movod to lay tho

amendment on the table, which was
acrood to.
On an amendment proposed by Mr.

Blanchard, but which wai rulod out of
order, Mr. Blanchard appoalod from tho
decision of the chair and inaugurated
obstructive tactict by making tho point
of no quorum.
On tho roll call flfty*ono senators,

eight more than a quorum, answered to
thoir names.
Mr. Blunchard's amendment gavo

riso 10 a very unuuuai acoiio in 1110 senate,for Mr. Allen (Pop., Nob.) demandedthat the remark.* of Senator Cockrell
whon making his point of order against
the amendment should bo read by tho
roporter. Mr. Cockrell thereupon repeatedhia statement, which Mr. Allon
intimatod was not tho sain? as the first
mado whon tho clauso in tho rule was
not atatod, and insisted upon tho readingof the stenographer's notes. Senatorsllalo and Toller, Republicans, and
somo Democrats explained that tho
rnlos did not roquiro a senator when
raising a point of ordor to state what
rule it carno under, leaving that questionto the presiding oiflcor. Tho pros
and cons wcro fully dlscussod until the
presiding ofllcor (Mr. Jarvis) directed
tho reporter's notes to bo read. This
was dono and Mr. Oockroll's supplementalstatemont was confirmed and
Mr. Allon proved to havo been in orror.
Tho quostion recurred on tho appeal

from tho decision of the chair, but Mr.
llalo movod to lay tbo appeal on tho
table, and this was dene.
At 0:20 o'clock tho bill was passod

and the report of tho conforoos on tho
river and harbor bill waa subuiUtod, but
was not acted on.
A short oxecutive session was hold,

and at 6:30 o'clock tho senate adjourned.______

Th© Hirer anil Ilnrbor Illll.

WAsniNOTO.v, D. 0. AupcuBt 3..Tho
rlvjimnd liirhnr nnnrnnrlntinn hill WAR

-ff"i

roportod from tho conferees to both
houaoB to-day and agreed to. Ab finally
pasied tbo bill oarrioB $11,488,180, an
incroaso of $1,049,401 lrom the houao
bill. Compromises woro reached on

sixty-five of tho aenato amondmontfl.
Tho' sonato receded from tgpnty, and
tho remainder were accopted by tho
house. Homo of tho most important
compromiaos woro:
Tho rod notion from $130,000 to $110,000of tho item for .Winyaw Bay, B.C.;

from $300,000 to $275,000 for Sabino
l'use, Toxoa; tho provisions tor on investigationand roport to Gongroaa on
tho nmount nocosaary to acqniro tho
locks and dams of the Monongahela
(l'onna.) Navigation Company; reducingfrom $250,000 to $150,000 the item
for tho Potomac at Washington.
To the allowance for a Burvoy for a canalconnecting Lako Superior and tho

Mississippi river, a proviso is added
that it shall not commit tho govornmontto the projoct; decreasing from
$130,000 to $110,000 tho Item for Now
Orloans harbor.
In many cases of difference botwoon

tho houso and senato in tho sumB appropriatedfor minor improvement* tho
confereoB agrood upon amounts half
way botween tho two.

CREATED A SENSATION,
A Rosolutlon Inquiring Into Lynching*

Gogh Over Uuder Objection*.
Washington, D. O., August 3..In

the houao to-day a roaolution on tho
subjoct of lynchiogi cro'atod aomothing
of a sensation in vlow of tbo agitation
of tbo lynching qnoation by Ida B.
Wells. It was oflorod by Mr. Blair, of
Now Hampshire, aB follows:
Jlemhtd, By tbo eonato and hotiso of

roproaontatives, in Congress assomblod
that the commiHsioner of labor bo in*
Btmctod to invostigato and roport tho
nntnbor, dato, location and attendant
facts and circumstances of all allogod
ONBimltaby males upon fomaloathroughouttho country during the ton years
last precoding tho paasago of this joint
resolution, for or on account of which
organized, but unlawful violonco Has
boon inflicted or attomptod to bo inflicted.
Also to ascortain and roport all acta

of organizod but unlawful violcnco to
tho persons, with tbo attendant facts
and clrcumstancos which have boon inflictodupon accused portions allogod to
havo boon cuilty of crimes punishable
by duo procoaa of law which havo taken
placo in any part ol tho country within
tho ton yours Inst precoding tho passngo
nf (Ilia rnanltitiari. 'ihoHUtnof 525.000.
or bo much tboroof aa may bo nceossory
ia horoby appropriated to pay tho oxponsoflout of nny monoy in tho treasurynot otherwiso appropriated.
Mr. Dunphv (Dom. Now York), objoctodand tho resolution wont ovor.

ixconniccr hei'oiith
Of (fir Fight Jtctiroen tho "/Ihjm" anil

Clilnttse.Tlu* Allowance* ftluiltt.
WAMUNdTON, Aupuat 3..Tho otllcial

notification of a battlo botwoon tho
Japnnoiio and tho Chinosoland forces in
Korea was received at tho Japanoso
location hnro to-night from tho forolgn
ofllco ut Tokio. Tho telegram containingtho nowri stated that on tho L'l)th of
July a portion ot tho Japanoso troops at
Sooul, inarchod against a much
auporior force of Ohinoso ontronchod at
Shun Yong. A battlo onauod and oftor
hoavy lighting tho Chin010 woro nut

completely to routes and a larjro number
of priaonor* and munitions of war woro

capturod by tho Japanoso. On tho
morning of tho 80th the Japanese proenododto mnrch aguin.it Gamin. »Shan
Yong in situated botwoon .Sooul and
Saiau of Aoati, whoro tho flaht htttweon
tijo JapatieAO and Chitioae, resulting in
the loss of 2,000 Japunene, io roportod to
havo occurred.

It is tho opinion of tho location officialshero that tho reports from Ohl-

nese sources containing rumors of the
defeat of tho Japaneao at Gasaa are

probably gross exaggerations, thoueh
no dispatches roforring to a fight at the
lattor place bavo yet baen received.
A long telegram was received at the

legation confirming the official account
of tho sinking of the British transport
KowShing. Itroitorates tho statements
made by the Japanoso government that
tho first attack was mode by tbo Chinesecrnisor Chin Yuen by firing a torpodoon tbo Japanese cruiser Nsuiwa
Kan.
Tho delay in tho rocoipt of dispatches

at tho Japanose legation from the home
government is found to have been due
to the fact that they past through tho
hands of tho minister at St. Petersburg,
who, owing to tho small clorical forco at
his command, has been nnablo to have
them deciphorod promptly.

WEST VIRGINIA NKW8
From the Capital.Iutormil Itovitune Col.

leotlon* For Thli Suite.
Special Dirpakh to the InttUigeiuxf.
Wadiiinoton, D. 0., Aaitint 3..Dr. T.

»» n J
D. ViOX WB8 WUBJ UppOIIIlUU u (iuuoiuu

examining surgeon At Cameron.
A postoffico has boon established at

liollo, Mason county, and Louis Han
appointed postmaster.
The preliminary report of Commissionerof Internal Rovonuo Miller for

the fiscal year onding July 1, reported
to tbe aocraiaryol the treasury, shows
the aggregate collections made by tho
collector for tho Wost Virginia district
to bo $864,380 08. Tho bounty paid on
map2e sugar was $150 20.

The Deficiency DHL
Wahuinotoii, D. C., August 3..The

deficiency appropriation bill waa takon
up by the senate to-day. Among the
committeo amendments adopted was
one appropriating $1,080,539 to pay tho
judgments ronderod by tbe court of
claims in favor of tbe Southern Pacific
Kailway Company. This openod tho
a.uestioD of tho relations between tho
g'oneral government and the Pacific
railroads, and Mr. Whito said tho item
should not have boon put into tho bill
in view of tho unsettled conditions of
tho government claims, not only against
theso railroads but against their stockholders.

Ilu Given It Up.
Wasiiinotok, August3..Ex-Governor

Campboll, of Ohio, has loft Washington,having eurrendorod his position as

couneol for Gonoral Antonio Ezota and
staff, tho Salvadorean refugees now
aboard tho Unitod States steamer Benningtonenrouto to San Francisco. It
is expected that counsol will bo ongagodat San Francisco to sue out a writ
of habooB corpus as soon as tho vessel
arrives within tho jurisdiction of tho
courts.

Tho Senate'* 13e*t Work,
WA8UINGTOK, D. 0., August 3..Tho

sonata in oxocativoaoaaiou rnado public
tho following confirmations to-day:
Postmasters: West Virginia--Stephen

W. Poo, at Grafton.
Ohio.-Gharlos F. Wilkin1?, at Urlchsvilla;Honrv' U liomoy, at Ruffton;

Joshua W. Galloway, at National MilitaryHomo; 0. Rudolph Brand, at Toledo;William Sparks, at Delaware; J.
H. Wobor, at Bollovno.

EPWOItTIl PARK.
Tho Preparation* All Mudo for tho Op*u>

Injc of ABnombtjr, Monday.
Special DUvatch to the JrUcUiacncer.
BErnE8DA, AuRuat 3..Tho final preparationsfor the Assembly aro rapidly

boing mado and by Monday, 'tho openingday, all tho arrangements) will have
boon completed.
EvorythinR points toward a most successfulseason. Nover boforo at thia time

has there boon ao many poople on the
grounds, and tho attendance this year
promisoa to far exceed that of any previousasaoinbly.

Dr. Osborno and family aro now at
homo at their cottace on tho grounds.
As superintendent the doctor will be an
ideal man.
Thursday, tho Otli insL, will bo Epworthday. Dr. J. T. Porry, editor of

tho Eincorth Herald, will glvo two addresses.Good music and other foatures
will mako it a groat day.
An excursion train will start from

Whooling at 0:30 contral titno, 7:30
Wheollng titno. Leaving ftothosda in
tho ovoning it will roach Whooling at
10:50 p. m. Faro for tho round trip 90
cents. All Epworth loaguers should
tako notice.

Couldn't Tulto a Hint.
Milwaukub, Win,, August 3..Colonel

J. A. Watrous, department commander
of Wiflconsin, who has boon denounced
by Phil Koarnoy Post G. A. R., of
Richmond, lor interfering with Uio colIlection of funds in the North for tho
docoration of soldiers' pravos in tho
South by reporting that tho monoy was
uaod to build a hall at Richmond, suvs
Jjo wants tho mattor tnkon up by ifio
National Kncumpment. ilo says his
action has been endorsed by tho comiuauder-in-chiof,tho past commanderin-chiefand nearly all tho dopartmonts
of tho North.
Mr. Watrous aaya two nttompts woro

niado to (rot the Richmond pooplo to
stop their practices without orpoBuro,
but thoy would not tako tho hint.

No *ABltntorM Need Apply.
Cuteago, August 3..An opon declarationof war on tho Amorican Railway

Union was mndo to-day by tho I'ulltunn
Palaco Car Company. It was followod
by an oflicinl announcamont that under
no circumstancoa would tho company
t>ivooinploymont to labor agitators.

unnrmncuuiuub 01 mo poncy ot

tho Pullman company was rondo by
Gonornl Manager Drown on tho author*
ity of Presidout Pullman.

N« xv Tin I'liitu l'liotory,
LonAts*, O., August 3..It is understoodthat tho Johnson stool company,

of this plnco, has entorod into a contractwith a company to eroct a tin
plato factory bore. It will bo n very
forgi) concern nnd will, it is said, employ1,000 men. Tho tin almoin will Do
furnished the now concorn by tho JohnsonCompany.

Tli»» Itrlrigo (Jiivc Wlijr.
I)nf.Aw,\ni:, 0., AugtHt'S..Tho brlilgo

at Stratford, nonr bore, gnvo way with
a nal['pronolllnu throsbor to-night.
Knginoor Uoorgo Smith aud Kdmond
Skeeb vroro killod, Doth loavo families,.

THE GRY OF ANARCHY
Echood Through the Corridors of

the Fronoh Court

AS SANTO WAS LED TO HIS CELL.
Alter a Vary Exciting Day 1" tho Trial
of the AMassinof the Late Proaidont
of tho Republic of France. Ho X«

Adjudged Guilty Without Extenu*

atlng Circumstance*, Which Sloans
Work lor the Gnillotino.Proved to

llavo Boon 8electod by Anarchism
to Murder President Carnot.

Lyons, August S..There were few
poople around the palace of justico
when the trial of Santo Coaorio, aasasuin
of Proaidont Carnot, was roaumod to*
day. Tho court regulations and mill*
tiry guard wore the samo to-day as yesterday.Tho prisoner was oscortod into
tho dock handcuffed to two gendarmes,
and with two gondarmos bringing up
tho roar. Tho prisoner seemod even

more defiant than yestorday and took
kla »"» ">Uk a MAAlrlnn amila on ))!

faro. Loblaac, tho soJdior who was a
follow prisoner with Casorio at Mar*
seilles, tcBtiliod that Casorio told him
that ho intondod to kill President Caroot,probablv at Lyona, when the ohiof
magiatrato visited that city.
"That is a lio," interrupted Casorio,

excitodly. "I never told yon or any
oneolso anything about my plane."
Loblanc continued: "Qaaorioconfided

to mo that he waa dosignatod by lot.
"That ia untruo," shrieked Casorio.
"How untruo?" asked tho soldier,

turning to the prisoner. "I said to you
aftor you had mado that^romnrk, 'but
who would be so bold as to kill Prosi*
dent Carnot? I saw him in Paris surroundodby troops and polico.' You answerod,'he will bo chosen by lot.' "

Thoro was great ezcitemont in court
whilo tho prisoner and Loblanc woro
speaking to oach other.
Later Loblanc aaid: "Caserio told mo

that ho had often soon King Humbert
in tho stroots but, ho added, that to kill
him it would bo necessary tohavoariflo
and shoot him from tho etreet, as he
would bo ao surroundod by eoldiera."
"That is a lio," shoutod Casorio. "I

waa never chosen to kill President Carnot.Moroovor, absoluto liberty of actionprovaila among anarchists."
Tho prosecuting attornoy roviowed at

length all the dotails of tho trial and demandedthat tho jury should not hoaitatcto do its duty.
At tho conclusion of tho pubtic prolocutor'sspeech thoro woro visible signa

of delight throughout the court room at
tho eloquent donnnc'ation of anarchists,
inoir aocinnos ana lueir wrmcnou 1001,
Ceiarlo, whoso lifo. counsol inalstod,
tho jury should rendor to juatlco, tho
law and the ri ghtfal demand of civilizedsociety.

tub appeal op tite dbfeiffflt.
Casorio amilod with contompt during

(he public prosecutor's address and
then in common with all present, ho
paid close attention to tho remarks of
his council, >1. Dubruei), whose appeal
for the prisoner lasted half an hour.
First.That there wob lunacy in the

prisoner's family.
Second.His anarchiflt surroundings.
Third.Tho impossibility of reconcilingtho assassin's roligious lifo with

a promeditntod attompt at murdor. Tho
presiding judge proliibitod tho publicationof part of M. Durbruil's addross.
At tho conclusion of tho counsel's romarkstho iury rotired amid a gonoral

raovomont of roliof on tho part of the
audience. Whon tho jury went out
thero was considerable oxcitml conversationmingled with whisporod speculationas to now long tho jury would be
OIU.

During tho. absence of the Jury
Casorio was romovod to his coll beneath
tho court bouso, and tho judgo rotirod
with his nssociatoa to await the return
of tbo mon who woro to nronounco
upon tho prisonous guilt. When, after
an absonco of loss than thirty minutoe,
tbo jury re-entorod, tbo judge roauinod
hia piaco and for a inomont dead siionce
roignod throughout tbo court. Casorio
was brought in and facod tho court for
tbo last timo. Judgo Bronillac turned
to tho prieonor for a moment, and thon
addressing tho jury asked tbo lattor the
formal quostion;

A DRAMATIC MOMENT,
"Is Oasorio Santo Qoronimo guilty, or

not guilty of tbo crimo of assassinating
tho president of tho Republic?"
Thoro was Bomo confusion aa tho intorpretortranslated what was said, but

uudiblo ovor tho interpreter's voico was
tho reply of tho foreman of tbo jury:
"Guilty without oxtenuating circutn*
stances."
Thoro was a deop silence as tho verdictwas translated to Casorio, who receivedit with a amilo of cynical contempt.Tho prosiding judgo, so aoon aa

tho prlaonor wos acquainted with the
jury'a finding aaid: "Tho court condemnsCasorio SantoGoronitno to doath.
You have three days in which to appealto tho court of cassation."
To this Caiorio returned a scornful

about of "Vivo la revolution socialo."
Tho nnarchial cry was hardly out of

hia mouth when the gendarmes handculledtho prisoner aud jorked him towardstho door loading to tho colls bo*
ncuth tbo court. This door waa oponod
hastily, Casorio was hurried through,
and as ho disappoarod a foobio cry of
"Courage, cotnrados"; "vivo l'anarcnio"
was hoard, echoing from tho stono cor-
ririor through which (ho awasaiu was
bointr hurried.

Kx«Ouvornor Aunt In Dying.
Jackson, Micir., August 3,.ftx.gov*

ornor Austin Dlair it? pronounced by his
physicians' to-ni^ht to bo in n dyin#
condition, duu to chronic intlnmmtitioii
of tiio bladder, and later tho inflatnmationof tho kidnoys. Tho doctor enid:
"Tho governor may livo tho night
through, but I hardly oxpoct him to do
ao. Ho is failing vory fast this ovq*
ning." 9f

Allacmtlett Mlnirn. I

Makhillon, 0., August 3..Tho Man-
eillon district minors have boon 'in 003- '

Hint) all doy determining how to dhtrib*
nte tho rellof money. Tho strike bus
(Hintinuodflinco Fobrimry 111. Tho fob
lowinir wnsudoptod: <

Urtolml, That wo still aUhore to our
former position In rosnoct to maintain- 1

jog our differential Of flftoon ccutfl,

A KOMANCt: OF THIS HKA.

The fthlp Cambrian Chief U Lott, nnd
Thou U Fouuit Atfalu.

Sax Frakcisco, August 3,.Tho Britishship, Cambrian Chief, anpposod to
havo bean lost onrout© to Coquimbo,
and on which 85 per cent was raid sovoralweoks ago for ro-inauranco, la reportodsafo in tbo barbor al Taltnl,
Chile. A letter from Captain Thomas
waa recolved horo to-day. Sovoral
weeks ago the l.rltish aliip Deo, from
San Francisco, arrived at Valparaiso,
having on board the wifo and child of
Captain Thomas and aovoral of tho crow
of tho Cambrian Chiof. They reported
the Cambrian Chiof a* probably lost.
During a terrific gate tho vessel had

been dismasted. Just at nightfall the
Dee sighted tho Cambrian Chief, in

distress and snccoodod in getting a boat
to hor. This boat rescued Mrs. 'ihoraas,
her child and aovoral of tho Cambrian's
craw. A second boat from the Deo was
sent back for Captain Thomas and tiio
othors of his crew. Tho gaio increased
in tho darkness, nnd tho Deo lost all
trace of hor own readmit* crow and tho
Cambriau Chiof.
Tho aocond chaptor of this thrilling

talo of the aea nowcomos from Captain
Thomas. Ilo roports that tho gallant
rescuers from tho Doe reached his vesselin eufoty. When tho dawn cnine
and tbo Doo was nowhoro in sight,
despair seized tho little hand of sailors.
But, finally, whon tho pumps woro
sounded and it waa found that tho vesselwaa making vory little water,
hopo carao back to thom. Jury
masts woro rijrged and, at last, the
Cambrian Chiof waa got uudor way.
Another portl was yot to be oncountored.During tho ship's prottroai
south all hor provisions had boon consuinodand it became nocesaary to put
the crow on short allowaucoa, later on,
vory short allowance. Whon tho CambrianChiof reached tho Taltal the sailors
had just enough strength left to shorten
sail and ibip anchor.

TIIEY DIDN'T GET IT.
"Commontvonlnni" Try to Capture a Train

at ConiielUvllle, Pn.

Connbll8viliie, Pa., August 3..Jeffries'Common wonlors, numbering about
200, arrivod horo this ovening and at
once scattorod through tho town demandingfood. When freight train No.
70 pulled out for tho oast nbout 9 p. m.

tho wholo crowd made a rush to capturetransportation.
About all succeeded in gotting aboard,

buc whon tho swarm of boardora woro
driven off, thoy got togothor on tho
ground and with a rush en roasso swept
down tho opposition and crowded into
box cars, 'ihou tho trainmon roinforcodby yard men mado a combined
charge and a regular battlo ensued.
The attacking party was met by a storm
of stones, clubs, links, pins and scrap.
Yardman Goorgo Workman and

Cashier Thomas woro badly Injurod,
white many of tho Commonwealors
wont down undor tho blows from tho
miscellaneous woapona of the railroader*Some of the "army" escaped, but
about ono hundred wero boaten back
into tho cara and lockod in.
Tho train was run back to town and

tho prisoners jailed. Ono of tiioOom-
monwoaiers, wno wuh uuaiy iiijuruu,
won takon to tho hospital, and at midnighthad not rogainod oonsciousnosp.
A largo crowd surrounds tho dopot,

and groat oxcitoment prevails.
FIVE PEKSON8 DROWNED

Id a Terrific Cloud Uuritt In Ono of
Colormlo'n Canyons.

Trinidad, Col., August 3..Last night
thero was a cloud burst in tho hills
abovo Berwind and tho water camo
down tho canyon loadingtothat placo in
such a volumo that a party of fivo porBonswho woro caught woro swept
away and drownod. Tho mail carriorbotweon Chicosa Station
nnd Berwind, on tho arrival of
tho Gulf train from Donvor at Chicosa,
socurod nn Italian minor, wifo and two
children, a boy and a girl, as passengers
For Borwind. Thoy had just entered
tho canyon when tho storm camo upon
LUUIU, UUU DU ljuii.ni/ UU1UU »uu lumi ui

wator that thoy wore unablo to oncapo.
A. searching party at onco atartod out,
and by ovoning moat of tbo bodies had
boon rocovorod.

THEN I) OF TRADE.
ImproTPinont AU Dopoiidft on tlio' Action

or ConcruBH.Wool nn<l Irou Mnrlrtt*.
New York, August 3..it G. Dan &

Co.'e weekly roviow of trndo, which ia3ueito-morrow, will aay: An importantchange iti tho stato of business is
uoar at hand. Congroaa will act on tho
tarifl quoation, ono way or tho othor, in
ill probability, within a wook. If it
pauses tho ponding bill, or if it fails, in
jlthor caao tho doflnlto basis for ftiluro
businoss will onablo many to act who
iro now waiting.
Saloa of wool woro 8,522,000 pounds,

igainat 3,742,050 last year, and 0,330,100thoyoar boforo, and for flvo wooks
Hiding with July woro 30,882,72.")
pounds, against 14,438,9.">0 Inst year, und
W,5S0,7.')O in 1802.
Kecovory in iron manufactures is

hinderod by groater tronblo in tho coko
rogions, whoro tnany of tiio now coljrodhands havo quit andgono back to
tho aouth, and tho strikors havo decidtocontinue tho fltrugxrJo. Somewhat
jottor business appoars at Philidolphia, but tho market horo is
Jul I. Thoro is no improvement in
quantities of manufactured forms rejnirodat Pittsburgh or tho west, anil in
;onoral tlio demand for llniahed proJuctain disappointing. I'ricos remain
aoarly unchangod, though with numor>uasmall contracts for structural work
uoaniei nro a BhaUo stronger, wnuo nodsemoriron, bar iron and wire nails aro a

ibntJo weaker,
Tho failures this week liavo boon 210

n tho United Statu) against 43(1 lust
pear, and 41 in Canada ujjainst :$4 last
I'oar.

Wolt up lu tlin Million*.

Chicago, August 3,.John G. Nonnnifltor,as dopnty city clorlf, was tolayserved with u bill for $230,000 which
he Columbian Imposition Snlvago
Company claims is duo it from tho city
lor damages to proporty In JackinnPark, caused by mobs and
iotors July last. That was the date
ivhon soyoral ntruettiros of the World'n
l-'air wore Hwopt away by lire. An imneiim*number of shipper* have lll<*d
jlaima against tho city for damage* oe«
:atdonod by the utriku. Tlie groan
imount naked ia already woli up iu tho
millions.

WELLMftN EXPEDITION.
Tbo Stoamor on Which It Suiltd

Crushed by loo.

SIX OF THE WflNDEREflS RETURN
To Norway, Hut tho Othor Member*
of thu Kxpodltlon Uavo Tried to

I'Mictrato luluml Co Mwiiol Hay.-A.
liolief Corps Aikod for by tho Pro*

Joetor of tho Schemo.Tho l'lea !

Worthy of tho Attention of tho

I'hilautbroplu World.

London', Auguat 4..Tbo Times taya:
The Itoyal Geographical Society hai recoivodtbo following tolograiu from
Baron Nordouakjold:
"Tho Btoainor Itagnvald Jflrl, which

conveyod tho Wollman oxpotitioa to

tho Polar ro^ioim, ha* boon cruahod in
tho ico noar Waldon island. Six mon who
were with tho expedition havo roturned
to Norway. Tho othor motnbora of tho
party contlauad northwards on tho ico,
but It ia ovideutly impossible for
them to pcnotrato far, and the
expedition ia likely to roturn, very
much exhausted, to tho Swodiah houaos
at moiboi uay. j uoao nouaoa aro excellent,but tho provisions they contain
will not bo Bufliciont. In Auguat and
September thoro will probably bo no
Ico botwoon Enyl and lcofjord, and
Moaiel bay will then bo accodiiiblo. I
think a reliof oxpndition in desirablo."
Tho Tima, cotnmontinir on tho foro

going, eaya that Baron Nordonakjold'a
opinion deaorvoa tho moit aorious at*
tontion. It in too late, it remarks, to
oxprosft an opinion upon tho foolhardinosBof tho expedition. Mosael Bay
may bo boBet by ico early in tho aoaaon,
and it ia to bo hoped that tho party will
cot safely out of their rash adventure.
Doubtless Mr. Wollman'u countryraon
will not delay in taking atopa 10 provont
tho possibility of a lamentable cat&i*
tropho.

ltnil Stale of Affair*.

London, August 4..A diepatch to the
Tima from Iquiquo, Chili, cave: The
nitrate fields promise a largo incroaoe
in output for ISflo. Tho situation ia
northern Poru growa worao. Tho inaurgentacontinuu a guerrilla warfare.
Civil rights have boon abandoned for
tho prosont and telegrams are subject to
a censorship.

Itnnnd on (laid.

London, August 3..Tiio Times has receivedadvicoa from Ecuador to the
effect that the cougroaB intends to
demonetize silver an«l adopt a papor
curroncy based upon gold.

NEARLY A TUAGEDY.
Man Thrown IJmlwr » niiiwy on tbecSoutlj

Hldo Yontcrduy.
Yoatordov aftornoon abont 4:30

o'clock thoro waa vory nearly a tragedy
on tho lino of tho atreot railway oa

Jacob atreot at tho corner of Fortyfourth.Au unknown man from tho
country wc9 going down tho street in
a buggy, and at tho point named tried
to pass botwoon a passing stroet car und
uuuwuui UU>.K; R .....

Tho man hadn't calculated things rightly,however, and tho atroot car caught
bin vehicle and turned it completely
over, throwing tho man onto tho povouicntuudor hia horso's foot. The animalfortunately stood still or tho man
would probably have boon killed. Tho
reckless horsoronn pickod up hia traps,
turned his vehicle up, and jumped in
and drovo on, refusing to givo hia name.
Tho otlior horeo broko Ioobo, but waa
caught by tho atroot car conductor.

Hint Wrnck on tho II. & O.

Last night thero was a bad wreck on
thn Baltimore & Ohio road noar Moundsvillo.No information could bo rocoived
of it oxcopt that tho 1:45 train ovor tho
main lino oaat had to go ovor tho Pittaburghdivision, and thero was not expectedto bo a train ovor the Grafton
division boioro 7 a.m.

Mnvouiontu of Stuuiunhipa.
Rotterdam, August 3..Arrivod, Amsterdam,from Now York.
London, August 3..Arrivod, Marylaud,from Baltimore.
(iur.Hs»To\v.v, August3..Arrived, Lucunia,from Now York.
Np.w Youk, Auguat 3..Arrived,

Hindoo, from Hull.

Wenther Kornrimt tor T<»»d«jr.
For Weal Virginia nn-1 Western rcumylvoula,

fulr; cooler: nurtii wfuifw.
For Ohio, fair; north winds.

tlir tcmpkhaturk ylotfc'kday,
iw furn Mind by (X SniNrrp. drtii&tit, cornor
>lur»ot and Fourteenth nirueu.
7 a. t:\ a p. iu> M
«.» ft. "ill 7 p. W77
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